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Abstrat
Understanding the harge transport harateristis and their limiting fators in
organo-lead halide perovskites is of great importane for the development of ompeti-
tive and eonomially advantageous photovoltai systems derived from these materials.
In the present work we examine the harge arrier mobilities in CH3NH3PbI3 (MAPI)
thin lms obtained from a one-step synthesis proedure and in planar n-i-p devies
based on these lms. By performing Time-of-Flight measurements, we nd mobilities
around 6 m
2
/Vs for eletrons and holes in MAPI thin lms, while in working solar ells
1
the eetive devie mobility values are redued by three orders of magnitude. From
omplementary experiments on devies with varying thiknesses of eletron and hole
transport layers, respetively, we identify the harge extration layers and the assoi-
ated interfaes rather than the perovskite material itself as the major limiting fators
of the harge arrier transport time in working devies.
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1 Introdution
Hybrid organometal halide perovskites, a materials lass revealing outstanding optoele-
troni properties inluding large absorption oeients
1,2
and easily tunable bandgaps,
3,4
have undergone a rapid development
1,57
towards partiularly promising andidates for in-
tegration into photovoltai devies.
811
Faile solution proessing at low temperature and
the use of heap and abundant preursor ompounds
1214
ombined with power onversion
eienies surpassing 21%
15
render organi-inorgani perovskites ompetitive with modern
tehnologies, for example CIGS or silion.
16
Among a variety of possible material ombi-
nations and devie arhitetures,
1719
the state-of-the-art layout for planar n-i-p perovskite
solar ells omprises the small organi moleule spiro-OMeTAD as the hole transporter and
ompat TiOx as the hole bloking layer.
20
However, these harge extration materials an
introdue some hallenging issues to the staked system. Spiro-OMeTAD for instane is
known to be unstable and suers from degradation proesses
2123
whereas TiOx has been
suggested to ontribute to the hystereti J-V behavior.
24,25
Thus, the examination of the
physial proesses determining and limiting the harge transport properties is essential to
balane material suitability (in terms of stability or prodution osts) and optoeletroni per-
2
formane, both being key aspets on the way towards further development of high-eieny
solar ells.
In this work we present a detailed study of the harge arrier mobilities, playing an im-
portant role on harge arrier transport properties in devies in general, in both perovskite
thin lms and staked solar ells based on methylammonium lead triiodide (MAPI). From
Time-of-Flight (ToF) photourrent measurements we determine mobilities of approximately
6 m
2
/Vs for eletrons and holes in MAPI lms derived from a one-step deposition approah,
while we extrat devie mobilities being dereased by three orders of magnitude. By tuning
the thikness of the hole as well as of the eletron transporting material, we nd that the
transport time of photoindued harge arriers under a onstant external bias does not re-
et the transport harateristis of the MAPI lm but is mainly determined by the harge
seletive layers.
2 Results and disussion
Pristine methylammonium lead triiodide (MAPI) lms as well as thin MAPI absorber lay-
ers inorporated in photovoltai devies were derived from a previously published synthesis
protool desribing a fast deposition-rystallization proedure (FDC)
26
(see Supporting In-
formation and Figure S1 for further details). Sanning eletron mirographs of FDC-derived
MAPI (Figure 1a) grown on FTO-oated glass substrates onrm a high surfae overage of
large rystals with few grain boundaries and without pinholes, resulting in visually smooth
lms.
To identify absorber material-related properties aeting the harge transport in perovskite
based solar ell devies we rst foused on harge arrier mobilities in the pure CH3NH3PbI3
lm. For this purpose, the MAPI thin lm was deposited on top of laterally arranged metal-
li ontats with eletrode spaings d in the range of several mirometers as shown in Figure
1b. To protet the moisture-sensitive perovskite from degradation in air, the samples were
3
top-oated with a thin layer of poly(methyl metharylate) (PMMA), thus permitting exper-
iments under ambient onditions. This arhiteture allows for photourrent measurements
at dierent harge arrier travel distanes through the lm via the Time-of-Flight (ToF)
measurement tehnique.
(b)(a)
500 nm
MAPI film
+
-
Figure 1: Shemati illustration of the employed sample layout and the experimental setup.
(a) SEMmirograph showing a top view of the investigated MAPI thin lm. The image shows
a high substrate overage of the perovskite ontaining large rystals without the presene of
pinholes. (b) Shemati of the laterally ontated perovskite thin lm with varying spaings
d between the eletrodes. To prevent the lm from degradation aused by moisture the
MAPI layer is apped with PMMA. Upon pulsed laser light, harge arriers are indued in
the absorber material and generate a photourrent whih allows for the observation of the
harge arrier transit time used to derive the harge arrier mobility.
In brief, harge arriers are generated in the perovskite layer upon photoexitation pro-
vided by a pulsed laser. The reated harge arriers are separated by an applied DC volt-
age and start moving towards the orresponding eletrode, thus reating a urrent that
is reorded with an osillosope. Beause the harge arriers are loally reated near one
eletrode, the polarity of the applied voltage determines whether the ontribution of ele-
trons or holes to the photourrent extrated at the opposite eletrode is observed. Further
experimental details an be found in Figure S2 of the Supporting Information. Figure 2a
depits the obtained time-resolved photourrent traes for dierent eletrode distanes after
pulsed exitation at 540 nm and a pulse duration of 7 ns. Beause ioni migration within
the perovskite lm is antiipated and an aet the urrent ow, the DC eld at 5 kV/m
4
was applied only during the short measurement period of single seonds to mitigate this
inuene. Sine the observable inuene of ion migration in eletrial measurements, i.e.
photourrent transients, is known to our in the timeframe of several minutes,
2729,32
we do
not expet this to aet the investigated system signiantly.
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Figure 2: Extration of the harge arrier mobility in the perovskite layer from photourrent
experiments in lateral onguration. (a) Time-resolved photourrent transients for three
dierent eletrode spaings obtained upon foused illumination lose to one ontat under
DC biasing at 5 kV/m. The broadening of the ToF traes for inreasing gap sizes reets
larger transit times ttr of the harge arriers through the lm. (b) Extrated transit times
for holes and eletrons as a funtion of eletrode spaing. ttr sales linearly with the orre-
sponding eletrode distane, allowing for the determination of the µ and resulting in a value
of 5.78 ± 0.34 m2/Vs for holes and 6.26 ± 0.22 m2/Vs for eletrons.
The linear dependene of the transit time ttr on the eletrode spaing d is visible in
Figure 2a and 2b sreening the respetive distane arriers need to travel before ontributing
to the generated photourrent. The identiation of ttr from the presented ToF transients
is based on a proedure adapted from literature
33
and was performed via linear t funtions
(illustrated in Figure S3, Supporting Information). To enhane the reproduibility of the
determination of ttr, a t routine was programmed based on iterative modeling of the linear
funtions' slopes lose to the point of interest in the transient. The algorithm determines
two linear t funtions for the plateau and the deay of the double logarithmi j-t prole
whereas the transit time is dened by the point where they interset. Aording to
5
µ =
d
E · ttr
(1)
with d being the inter-eletrode distane and E the applied eletri eld, the average
harge arrier mobility is obtained by linearly tting the urve relating the transit time with
the eletrode spaing (see Figure 2b). As desribed by the model in Equation 1 the slope of
the linear regression allows for the determination of the harge arrier mobility in the MAPI
lm and results in µMAPI,h+= 5.78 ± 0.34 m
2
/Vs and µMAPI,e−= 6.26 ± 0.22 m
2
/Vs.
In the literature dierent harge arrier mobilities have been reported for MAPI ranging from
3 m
2
/Vs to several tens of m
2
/Vs
3438
using ontatless measurement tehniques inluding
time-resolved mirowave ondutivity (TRMC) and THz spetrosopy. For ontated MAPI
lms on the other hand, FET and Hall mobility measurements provide lower values between
0.5 and 8 m
2
/Vs.
3941
The harge arrier mobilities obtained here for ontated lms are
well within the range of these values. In ontrast to the ontatless tehniques mentioned
above, whih probe a rather loal mobility, we determine the mobilities in lateral diretion
over several mirometers, where the inuene of grain boundaries and defets, i.e. potential
trapping sites, beomes signiant. To our knowledge, none of the optimized solution pro-
essing tehniques available at present (see for example refs.
14,26,29
) permit lm thiknesses
exeeding 300-500 nm, thus the thikness dependene of the material annot be studied in
the vertial diretion in a signiant range.
To gain further insights into the transport proesses of photoindued harge arriers in
working solar ell devies, we omplemented our studies by investigating thin lm staks in-
orporating the previously analyzed organolead halide perovskite material. With the MAPI
lm being sandwihed between spiro-OMeTAD and TiOx as hole and eletron transport
layers, respetively, and ontat layers (gold and FTO), the illumination of the perovskite
ours from the transparent FTO side. A detailed desription of the omplete sample prepa-
ration proedure an be found in the Supporting Information.
In the following experiments we foused on the eets of the harge extration layers on the
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Figure 3: Charaterization of the MAPI-based photovoltai devies. (a) Cross-setional
views of the staks with varying layer thiknesses of the hole transporter spiro-OMeTAD.
The MAPI and TiOx thiknesses were kept onstant at 360 nm and 70 nm, respetively.
MAPI residues visible on the spiro-OMeTAD layer are a result of utting the sample prior
to the SEM measurement and are not indued by lm growth. (b) J-V performane of
working devies with dierent thiknesses of the hole transport layer (HTL) under simulated
AM 1.5G illumination. () Statistial analysis of orresponding power onversion eienies
from more than 120 individual photovoltai devies. Best average performane was observed
for a spiro-OMeTAD layer thikness of 370 nm.
7
transit time of harge arriers for onstant thikness of the absorber material while varying
the thikness of the harge extration layer. Cross-setional SEM images of photovoltai
devies onrm the suessful tuning of the thikness of the hole transport layer (HTL)
spiro-OMeTAD (see Figure 3a) ranging from 170 to 740 nm at onstant TiOx and MAPI
thikness (70 and 360 nm, respetively). We note that the MAPI residues visible on the HTM
layer (see for example seond ross-setion in Figure 3a) result from utting the solar ell
shortly before performing the SEM measurement. These residues attah to the ross-setion
and and are not indued by a non-uniform deposition of the organi spiro-OMeTAD layer
on the absorber material whih ould our if the MAPI surfae would be rough. Moreover,
the MAPI lm thikness seen in the SEM ross-setions orresponds to the typial values
dedued using AFM or prolometers.
30,31
J-V analysis (Figure 3b) of this type of ells under simulated AM 1.5G illumination on-
rms proper operation harateristis with typial deviations of ±2%. Furthermore, PCE
statistis from more than a total of 120 solar ells indiate that the onversion of inident
light to urrent reahes the best average performane value of 12.8 ± 1.14% for a HTL
thikness of 370 nm (see Figure 3). Equivalent measurements on photovoltai devies with
varying thikness of the eletron transport layer (ETL) TiOx as well as the orresponding
ross-setions of the samples an be found in Figure S4 of the Supporting Information.
Subsequently, we onduted ToF measurements on the staked devies with varying thik-
ness of hole or eletron transport layer. For this purpose, the samples were illuminated from
the transparent FTO side using an aperture mask with an ative area of approximately
3x3 mm
2
, idential with the illuminated area in the ell performane experiments. Figure 4a
illustrates the j-t proles for staked devies with dierent spiro-OMeTAD layer thiknesses.
The transit time was extrated by employing the same tting routine whih was used for
the transients in the lateral onguration. To verify the appliability of Equation 1 to the
obtained data, the transit times at dierent applied bias voltages were plotted as shown in
Figure 4b where ttr follows a linear dependene on Ubias. From this follows that the devie
8
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Figure 4: Photourrent transients obtained for omplete perovskite-based solar ell devies
using the desribed experimental setup. (a) Representative transients of photovoltai devies
(as shown in Figure 3a) with varying thiknesses of the hole transporting material spiro-
OMeTAD on top of the photoative perovskite layer. (b) Extrated transit times as a
funtion of reiproal applied bias voltage for a dened thikness of the spiro ompound.
The transit time follows a linear dependene on the inverse voltage (see mobility equation
1). () Transit times determined from the transients shown in (a) versus orresponding spiro-
OMeTAD thikness. When inreasing the layer thikness of the hole transporter the transit
time is extended. (d) Eet of eletron transport layer (TiOx thikness on the transit of
harge arriers aross the stak. Similar to the results shown in (), the eletron extration
layer aets the transport speed of harge arriers. The MAPI layer thiknesses in () and
(d) were kept onstant at 350 nm.
9
mobility derived from the slope of the linear regression relating ttr and Ubias results in a value
of µdevice= (6.05 ± 0.19)·10
−3
m
2
/Vs (assuming d = dTiOx+dMAPI+dspiro) whih is in agree-
ment with reported devie mobilities.
43
As seen in Figure 4 the transport of harge arriers
is substantially inuened by the thikness of the HTL, whih is reeted in larger ttr values
starting from 0.82 up to 1.51 µs for inreased travel distanes, ranging from 170 to 740 nm
(Figure 4). A similar eet is observed for inreasing ETL thikness (Figure 4d), where
the transit time inreases from 0.87 to 1.05 µs with thiknesses ranging from 70 to 150 nm.
We note that the growth of the ETL on the rather rough FTO surfae onsequently leads
to some variations in the thikness (see also Supporting Information, Figure S4a), resulting
in large error bars in the hart. Furthermore, the hemial fabriation proess employed
for the samples in these spei experiments does not allow to reate uniform lms below a
ertain thikness of approximately 60-70 nm, thus our measurements inlude samples with
ETL thikness exlusively above the minimal obtainable thikness. On the other hand, the
minimum thikness of the spiro-OMeTAD layer is limited by the formation of pinholes to
about 170 nm at whih a redution of the PCE starts being observed.
We nd similar slopes for the HTL and ETL of 1.22±0.07 and 2.43±0.36 nm/ns. Based
on the harge arrier mobility values obtained from the experiments on laterally ontated
MAPI, the average drift veloity vd of holes through the absorber layer is alulated aording
to
vd = µMAPI,h+ · E (2)
and results in 290 nm/ns. With the thikness of MAPI (approximately 360 nm) in the
full solar ell devie, the ontribution of the perovskite absorber layer to the overall transit
time of the devie an be estimated to ∼1 ns. This number represents an upper limit beause
it an be expeted that in the vertial solar ell arhiteture the harges will have to pass a
smaller number of grain boundaries than in the lateral measurements presented in Figure 2.
Clearly, the estimated transit time is muh smaller than the eetive transit times observed
10
for the HTL and the ETL. From our observations in the ToF experiments performed on the
devies, we suggest that the eetive harge arrier transit times in perovskite solar ells are
mainly aeted by the thikness of spiro-OMeTAD and to a lesser extent by the thinner TiOx
layer. This also leads to a redution of the PCE for thiker and to pinholes and shunting for
thinner spiro-OMeTAD layers, resulting in an optimum thikness of around 370 nm.
Consequently, the measurements on the ontated lm establish that the absorber layer
and its properties ould be exluded from aeting the transport of photogenerated harges
in working devies. This highlights that rather the thikness of the extration layers, in
partiular of the HTL, is a major limiting fator for harge transport. Reently published
investigations already demonstrate dierent approahes to replae the ommonly employed
material spiro-OMeTAD by other organi or inorgani hole transporters suh as EDOT-
OMeTPA
44
or graphene,
45
respetively, and TiOx by tin dioxide.
46,47
3 Conlusion
In this study we investigated mobilities of light-indued harge arriers in both individually
ontated MAPI thin lms and photovoltai staks based on this type of hybrid perovskite.
Employing the Time-of-Flight photourrent tehnique, we observe harge arrier mobilities
of 5.78 ± 0.34 m2/Vs for holes and 6.26 ± 0.22 m2/Vs for eletrons in individual per-
ovskite lms in lateral dimensions. Compared to the devie mobilities determined for the
n-i-p arhiteture onsisting of FTO/TiOx/MAPI/spiro-OMeTAD/Au and resulting in val-
ues dereased by three orders of magnitude, the photoative perovskite layer an learly
be exluded of being a harge transport limiting fator in the devie. Complementary ToF
experiments on solar ells with varying spiro-OMeTAD thikness demonstrate a signiant
inrease of the harge arriers' transit time through the devie stak with inreasing ex-
tration layer thikness. By tuning the TiOx thikness, we observe a similar eet on the
transit times. From this we onlude that mainly the thikness of spiro-OMeTAD ontributes
11
substantially to the transit time and to the eetive devie mobility. Hene, the hole trans-
port layer represents a major transport limiting fator in the working devie that should be
onsidered in eorts aimed at of further devie and interfae engineering.
4 Experimental
4.1 Perovskite thin lm synthesis
Perovskite thin lm deposition was done following a previously published synthesis route.
26
A detailed desription of the slightly modied synthesis proedure an be found in the
Supporting Information.
4.2 Laterally arranged gold ontats on glass
In-plane gold eletrodes were fabriated using mirostenil lithography tehniques. Supple-
mentary details on the fabriation of the strutures on the glass substrate are desribed in
the Supporting Information.
4.3 Solar ell fabriation
Photovoltai devie preparation was arried out by suessive deposition of eletron transport
layer (TiOx), perovskite, hole transport layer (spiro-OMeTAD) and gold front ontat on top
of FTO (uorine doped tin oxide) oated glass substrates. Further details are speied in
the Supporting Information.
4.4 Time-of-Flight measurements
Charge arrier mobilities in laterally ontated thin lms were determined via Time-of-Flight
(ToF) measurements (see Supporting Information, Figure S2). The lms were illuminated
from the semi-transparent glass/gold bottom side by employing pulsed laser exitation at
12
540 nm and a pulse width of 7 ns. To extrat the photogenerated harges, a onstant DC
eld is applied at the eletrodes solely for the measurement period of approximately 1 s to
prevent ioni migration within the perovskite.
27,28,32
The reated urrent is reorded as a
funtion of time resulting in ToF transients shown in Figure 2a. Charge arrier mobilities
in staked solar ell devies were extrated from photourrent measurements employing the
same experimental setup by illuminating the samples from the transparent glass side. For
all solar ells, a full data set omprising photourrent transients at bias voltages between 1.2
and 3.0 V was reorded in steps of 200 mV to onrm the appliability of Equation 1 to the
determined transit times (Figures 4b and S5b).
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